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THE ROYAL SERENTuDERS 
!1.4.LE GLEE CLUB 
IW CONCERT 
SUNDAY) DECE!'I:8ER 31s 1978 a t 
at 
NDJ COVE?TANT CHURCH u. c. 
SPRI NG at CLINTON ST. 
ROY MATHI S} S2i. 
JOYCE . PETTIES 
5:00 F .J:I. 
c. 
DIRECTOR 
PIANI S 'l1 
PROGR.AI1 
I 
1 . Almighty G@d, Goa. of Our F
athers Immort al ------ Jame
s; 
2. Bow Down Thine Ear t O
 Lord· __ _______ ...:_ _____ __ _
_ · Morgan 
3 . The Last; War.els; or Da vid' - ---- - - - --
- ----- ---- - Thom:ps0n 
4 . J esu t Joy of Nan ' s Desir
i~g ---- - - --- - - - - ------- B
a~h 
5. Ha llelujah Amen --- - -------- -
- - - --- ---------- H~ndel 
I I 
T·cnor Solo' - - --- --- --- - - -
-------- ----------- Bria
s_; Capps; 
I I I 
1 . The Coventry Ca rol -----
------ --- - - ------ arr . Dal
tr y 




Bari t one S olo - - - - - - --,----
---·--- ---- - ------ Wo..rcle'
ll Lewi s; 
** *** *** **** B3IEF INTEPJiI3S
ION ************ 
V 
1. Ez:ckie l Saw The Wheel-
---- - ------------- --- 2.rr
. tiathi·s, 
2 .. r iy Lr)r cl , W'.o.at A r-Iornin:
', ----------------- -:-~rr .. B
url eigh 
3. King J esu s.: Is A Listeni n ' --
-------- ------- '.:!.r::;-:- . Work 
Lf-. Th e Stora Is Po.ss i :r:..g Ov-~
r ---- -------·-- ---·- TrJ.d i t i o
1::J.1 
VI 
1. I f Ev?r I Shoul d Leave Y
nu - --------- ----- ~rT . 31
kor 
2 . D:...._~~ 3.Y D::i.y -- ---- - - ----
-------·---- - - ------- -- 2.rr 
Bn.k,~r 
